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Helmer told his guests that egg yolks can enhance
he colorof tempra paints and used a model from the
tudience to prove his point.

Helmer Explains The
Incredible Edible

Home Economics in-
tructors from the area and
•fficials ofthe Pennsylvania
’oultry Association were
ntertained by the in-
ormative and often
iiimorous antics of Howard
lelmer, the Omlet King, at
listoric Strasburg on
hursday evening.
“King”Howard has been a

nember of the Egg
MarketingBoard for the past
even years acting as a
lason and public relations
ierson between the board
md several prominent
•romen’s publications. His
impose being to instruct
teople on the “incredible
niible - the egg.”

' Following his introduction
■onceraing the nutritional
amefits of eggs, Howard
icgan his demonstration on
he many different and
aiique uses of eggs.

Helmer, condemning the
jremixed instant breakfast
irinks that he said “come
straight from the test tube! ”
oade his own breakfast
oncoction that consisted of
•range juice, honey, eggs
md vodka.
“This is a natural drink

md is all fresh, the egg gives
'outhe protein that you need
rhile the orange juice for-
ifics with vitamin C.”

salons. Afteryou've used the
white of the egg for a facial
you can use the yolk to rinse
your hair and the “no more
frizzies”.

To further show the uses of
eggs, Helmer taught the
audience how to tell their
fortunes by examining the
outsideof the egg and also by
looking at the egg broken out
on a plate with the yolk
broken. He also mixed egg
yolks with tempra paints to
showbow glossy paints could
become.

For his finale, Helmer
cooked a peach omelet using
peaches, mandarin oranges,

Sporting the fact that be
tould save women $64.97
iehner asked volunteers to
lave an egg facial that be
aid would only cost about 3
,-ents a day instead ofthe $B5
•barged by the beauty

Grange Meet
Tonight at

White Horse
Fire Hall

Lancaster County Pomona
Grange 71 will hold their fall
-neetmg at the White Horse
s’ire Hall Saturday, October
i9, 8 P.M. as guests of
Salisbury Grange. “What's
Going On In Downtown
Lancaster” will be the topic
}f discussion during the
-iterary program presented
ny the Lecturer, Mrs. Jesse
Wood. Since Lancaster will
be the convention site for the
1975 annual session of the
Pennsylvania State Grange
die chairman of the tri-
county entertainment
committee, Richard Maule,
will outline some of the plans
fhat have been made and

Calling pre-mixed breakfast drinks mixtures
straight from the test tube, Helmer showed the
audience how to make a natural breakfast beverage
using honey, orange juice and eggs.

Explaining the novel uses for eggs, Howard Helmer,
the Omlet King, invites ladies in the audiences to try
his egg white facial treatment
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HAVE YOU MET AGRI-KIN6. INC.?
DON'T FEEL BAD, WE HAVEN'T MET YOU EITHER.

BUT WE CERTAINLY WOULD LIKE TO!
Bring your wife and be our guest at a family style dinner meeting at Good 'n
Plenty Restaurant, North of the Guernsey Barn along Rt. 896, South of
Smoketown, on Thursday, October 24,1974 at 7 o'clock P.M. No obligation.

- Meet the Agri-King Representative in your area!
- Meet and talk with farmers who are on the Agri-King

Feeding Program!
Let us show you how we con help you

- Increase net profit
- Decrease breeding problems
- Have more lactation*per cow
- Have less herd problems
- Hold milk production longer
- Have stronger calves

pineapple and aour cream “AB high proteini soiraa
flaming with peach brandy.

Speaking aerloualy, explained. Our advice is to
Helmer told the audience J». <?ct®L,“d h*ve
that eggs are an excellent your leyd checked if you are
source of protein “cheap yet worried.
complete Protein." He

,

l?!2t2SuC^e !?lr *
Helmer went on to explain **ced

that many people are from slicedegg!itaithe salad
worried about the to an egg and fruit custard
cholesterol in eggs. dmsert.

• De Laval MILKERS sales & service

• Topfine Transfer System
• Full Line Cleaning Detergents
• Installation Pipelines I Parlor*

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

J. B. ZIMMERMAN & SONS
Rt. 23• West of Blue Bad Phone (7171354-4955

NOW IS THE TIME
TO SAVE DOLLARS

INSTALL A

Furnace Fuel Saver
On Your Present Oil Heating Unit.
Cut the high cost of heating 10 to 30%.

CONTACT

KELMANADA, INC.
RDI, Box 4210, Grantvifle, Pa.

Phone 717-469-2864
Some Dealerships Available

RESERVATION -

(Deadline Monday, Oct. 21.]
; George F. Delong regional manager

P.O. Box 683 Lititz, Pa. 17543
Free To All Dairymen & Guest
Please Reserve
I[J2Q Dinners For Me.

Name
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I Zip Phone


